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May Meeting  Details
 

Place
Sherwood Gardens
4310 Underwood Rd
[South of Cold Spring Lane East
of Saint Paul Street]
Baltimore, MD 21218 

 

Thursday, May 13, 2021
Noon Board Meeting
5:30 Program

Make your reservation before
Noon

Wednesday, May 12, 2021

Cost: $10.00
CHEAP!

And it is not a typo!

RSVP

Send Email
to

Katherine Good
OR

EventBrite

May's Program
 

Thursday Evening in the Park
(IT'S NOT THE FOURTH OF JULY)

WITH ROBINS IN THE SHERWOOD FOREST

As promised (and hoped), we having an in person meeting in May! 

Okay, it's not technically a forest and the robins will be of the bird
variety. Brush off your cabin fever for a little outdoor activity
Construction Specifications Institute style.

Bring a chair, blanket, or something cushy to sit upon. We'll bring the
food (packaged meals) and water/tea; otherwise, bring your own
beverage. Note that there are no restrooms at Sherwood Gardens.
There are streets on three sides of the Gardens where you can park
your vehicle.

It is for members of CSI Baltimore, friends, family, and guests.  It is
not open to general public.  If you chose the RSVP ticket, bring cash
— exact change, please!  We will be purchasing food, so please
make sure you can come.

To comply with Baltimore City Guidelines we are limited to 15
attendees.  This might change as Mayor Brandon Scott revises the
City's Covid-19 protocols.  Bring your masks. You know the drill.

June's Program

We're cooking another outdoor event. Details to be announced.

The Construction Specifications Institute is an international non-profit technical organization dedicated to the advancement of construction technology through communication,

education, research, and service.  For information about Baltimore Chapter CSI, contact Brian Lockwood at 717-817-1713

mailto:kgood@waldonstudio.com
https://www.eventbrite.com/o/baltimore-chapter-csi-7998478146
https://www.songfacts.com/lyrics/chicago/saturday-in-the-park
mailto:blockwood@grahamwindows.com
https://www.eventbrite.com/o/baltimore-chapter-csi-7998478146
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Board Members
Officers

 
President Katherine Good 410-290-9680
1st V.P. Jim Clancy 410-980-2888
2nd V.P. Brian Lockwood 717-817-1713
Secretary Samuel Grant 443-604-2034
Treasurer Steven Evans 443-442-7699
Past Pres. Marty Jakovics 443-928-9173
 

Directors
FY 20-21 Michael Gilbert
FY 20-21 Todd Guntner 410-409-2100
FY 20-21 Henrique Kempenich
FY 20-21 Brian Porter Jr.
FY 21-22 Cindy Adkins 410-937-6764
FY 21-22 Scott Sider 410-290-9680

Committee Chairs
 
Awards Jim Clancy 410-980-2888
Elec Comm Meagan Elfert 410-790-8161
Finance Steven Evans 410-916-1910
Handbook Scott Sider 410-290-9680
House Katherine Good 410-290-9680
Mtg Exhibitors Todd Guntner 410-234-3600
Membership Brian Lockwood 717-817-1713
Newsletter Scott Sider 410-290-9680
Nominations Marty Jakovics 443-928-9173
Planning Cindy Adkins 410-937-6764
Prof Dvlpmnt Scott Sider 443-573-2248
Programs Liz Stone 410-507-5135
Tellers Scott Sider 410-290-9680
William J. Grabowski Scholarship Fund

Liz Stone 410-507-5135

Check the Chapter Website
www.csibaltimore.org

or
www.baltimorecsi.org

for information about Chapter
events and activities

 
Join us at felttips.blogspot.com

 

Editorial Policy Notice
 
The Constellation acts as a moderator
without approving, disapproving, or
guaranteeing the validity or accuracy of any
data, claim or opinion appearing under a
byline or obtained or quoted from an
acknowledged source.
 
The opinions expressed by authors do not
necessarily reflect the official views of the
Baltimore Chapter CSI or The Construction
Specifications Institute.
 
Editorial deadline is the last Wednesday of
each month.

President's Message
Happy Preservation Month!!!  As your resident historic architect, I am
required to do my best to help you celebrate all old structures.  In that
light, here are some ways that you can celebrate Preservation Month,
even if you don’t daily interact with old buildings like I do.  Explore all
the fun links!

1. SHARE: Like, Tweet, Influence, Pin, Repost, have conversations. 
Let others know it's Preservation Month.  Find an old building and
snap a selfie.  Share a story about a treasured site or memory at
an old place.  Here’s my favorite post so far:  DLR Group

 

2. LOOK: In Baltimore and beyond to Frederick, York, Annapolis,
etc.; every where you turn there’s probably an old structure. 
Open your eyes an appreciate the rootedness to history, both
good and bad.  Take some time to actually read one of those
historic markers than driving or walking by.

 

3. VISIT: There are tons of old places to visit.  I’m going to plug our
historic restaurants!  We know one and we all know that they’re
struggling right now.  Find a cool spot and order some food
whether it’s a dinner that’s been around for forever or the newest
fusion cuisine that taken a historic structure and given it new life. 
If you’re not comfortable dining in, order take out and visit a park
to eat.

 

4. TRANSFORM: This also can take on many roles.  Maybe it’s as
simple as urging your congress representatives to support
Preservation and funding the National Historic Tax Credit; super
easy! Just click this link and fill out the form.  Or, maybe you can
help at a local level by supporting a Main Street zone or
volunteering for the historical society.  Perhaps you have
convenient access to a pile of
money?  Save a building!

I hope these ideas help.  Even if "old"
styles of architecture aren’t your 
thing, I think you recognize their 
importance to our past.  If you’re 
interested in diving deeper into 
preservation, give me a call or 
shoot me an email.

Happy May!

Katherine Good, CSI
Chapter President

mailto:kgood@waldonstudio.com
mailto:jim@archres-inc.com
mailto:blockwood@grahamwindows.com
mailto:smgrantdpw@yahoo.com
mailto:steven.evans@axalta.com
file:///|//mjakovics@tremcoinc.com
mailto:mggilbert@gmail.com
mailto:todd@macoatings.com
mailto:hkempenich@yahoo.com
mailto:bporter@tremcoinc.com
mailto:dsdoggs@comcast.net
mailto:swsider@waldonstudio.com
mailto:jim@archres-inc.com
mailto:melfert@yorkmfg.com
mailto:carbolinebaltimore@mac.com
mailto:swsider@waldonstudio.com
mailto:kgood@waldonstudio.com
mailto:todd_guntner@yasnyinc.com
mailto:blockwood@grahamwindows.com
mailto:swsider@waldonstudio.com
file:///|//mjakovics@tremcoinc.com
mailto:dsdoggs@comcast.net
mailto:swsider@waldonstudio.com
mailto:elizsto8@aol.com
mailto:swsider@waldonstudio.com
mailto:elizsto8@aol.com
http://www.csibaltimore.org
http://www.baltimorecsi.org
http://felttips.blogspot.com
https://savingplaces.org/stories/celebrate-preservation-month
https://www.facebook.com/NationalTrustforHistoricPreservation
https://twitter.com/SavingPlaces
https://www.instagram.com/explore/tags/preservationmonth/
https://www.instagram.com/savingplaces/
https://www.instagram.com/p/COftqkPgqS-/
https://mht.maryland.gov/historicalmarkers/Tour.aspx
https://savingplaces.org/historicrestaurants
https://support.savingplaces.org/page/28144/action/1?ea.tracking.id=Preservation2
https://www.mainstreet.org/home
mailto:kgood@waldonstudio.com
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Election Time
Concludes!

INSTITUTE
 

CSI's 2021 election was held in
March.  Election results have not
been announced.

REGION
 

The Middle Atlantic Region election
was conducted, but results have
not been announced.  Results will
be announced after the May Region
Board meeting on May 10, 2021.

CHAPTER
 

The Chapter's election was held,
and the following are the results:
• The following Officers were

elected to serve during Fiscal
Year 2021:
» President:  Katherine Good,

CSI
» 1st V.P.:  Jim Clancy, CSI
» 2nd V.P.:  Michael Gilbert,

CSI-EP
» Secretary:  Samuel Grant,

CSI
» Treasurer:  Steven C. Evans,

CSI
 

• The following Directors were
elected to serve during Fiscal
Years 2022 and 2023:
» G. Todd Guntner, CSI
» Brian Porter, CSI
» Jessica Alston Reagan, CSI

Board Meeting Highlights
April 2021

Katherine welcomed attendees to the meeting.
 

Electronic Communications Chair Meagan Elfert reported
that the website has been updated.
 

Fiscal Year 2022 budget was reviewed and adopted.
 

Handbook Chair Scott Sider, reported thathhe has to update
the Handbook.
 

Vice-President Jim Clancy reported that he had reached out
to several new members and to various colleges.  He has
not heard back. There followed some discussion as to a
possible student membership rate.  There was no
recollection that the Chapter had ever done that. We’re at 83
members.
 

Professional Development Chair Scott Sider, reported that
the Winter Seminars have concluded.
 

The Board discussed the possibility of an in-person event for
May's meeting and whether it would be an outdoor event.
 

Table Top Sponsorships Chair Todd Guntner stated that we
seem not to have leads, or interest in virtual presentation
participants at present.  Todd continues to look for
prospects. There was discussion of last month’s table top
presentation.
 

Tellers Chair Scott Sider, reported that ballot was distributed
and 14 ballots have been received so far.
 

Katherine started a discussion about raising Chapter dues. 
It will not happen this year, and would be a Board decision. 
She is currently trying to confirm next year’s rate, with the
Institute.

Sam Grant, CSI
Chapter Secretary
sgrant@gfnet.com

mailto:sgrant@gfnet.com
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In Memoriam
Dr. Henry Jones, Jr.:  Brutal couple of years,

huh, Charlie?  First Dad, then Marcus.
Dean Charles Stanforth:  We seem to have

reached the age where life stops giving
us things and starts taking them away. 

- -  Indiana Jones and the Kingdom of the
Crystal Skull (2008)

During the week of April 12, we
learned that former Chapter
member Paul W. Simonsen, FCSI,
CCS, Distinguished Member, had
died.
 

Paul was a Baltimore Chapter
member during the 1990's. 
Nicknamed "Tall Paul," since he
worked alongside Paul Sweeney
and Paul Gentner in the Technical
Resources Group of RTKL
Associates, Paul became the senior
specifications writer as the
Technical Resources Group was
reorganized in the early 1990's.
 

Paul spent innumerable hours
volunteering on several tasks of the
Institute's Technical Committee.  It
didn't seem to matter what it was.
Paul would aggressively work on it
with great verve and enthusiasm. 
Tasks included the initial version of
what later became the Construction
Administration Practice Guide. 
 

Most mornings, Paul would come to
the office an hour early each day,
just to work on CSI activities.   This
was the dedication Paul had
towards improving our industry.

Calendar Of Events
 
 

May
3 Spring Certification Exam window starts.
13 Baltimore Chapter Meeting.  Location and program to be

determined.
14 Final (Expensive!) Registration ends for  Spring

Certification Exams.
14 The Arborsit Short Course: Advanced Tree Knowledge for

Better Treet Care webinar.  Provides 6.5 LU and PDH. 
More information at  www.halfmoon seminars.com.

19 Sustainable Site Design webinar.  Provides 6.5 LU and
PDH.  More information at  www.halfmoon
seminars.com.

 

June
4 Spring Certification Exam window ends.
10 Baltimore Chapter Meeting.  Location and program to be

determined.
 

July
8 Baltimore Chapter Board Meeting.
 

August
12 Baltimore Chapter Board Meeting.
 

September
9 Baltimore Chapter Meeting.  Location and program to be

determined.
22-24 See Ya Zoom! In-Person CSI National Conference at the Grand

Hyatt in Nashville, Tennessee.  Reconnect face-to-face during this
can’t-miss event, where you’ll learn and network with your peers and
industry leaders at this spectacular Nashville location. Highlights include: 

• Keynote speakers addressing the major issues in your industry  
• Thoughtful and timely educational sessions 
• Up to 10 possible hours of CSI and AIA-accredited learning units 
• An exciting return to the networking you know and love from CSI.
Ready to re-engage? Visit www.csinationalconference.org for more information

and tentative schedule. 
Contact Maureen Eyles (meyles@csinet.org) for sponsorship opportunities.

May Anniversaries

At the Chapter level, Paul provided
orientation sessions for new
members prior to the monthly
Chapter meetings.
 

In 1998, Paul left RTKL, returned to
Arizona, and set up a specifications
writing consulting practice.

Shenia Anderson, CSI, CCCA, CDT 17
Matt Morris, CSI 1
Scott Sider, CSI, CCS, CCCA, CDT 36

https://www.csiresources.org/certification/overview
https://www.csiresources.org/certification/overview
https://www.csiresources.org/certification/overview
http://www.halfmoonseminars.com
http://www.halfmoonseminars.com
http://www.halfmoonseminars.com
https://www.csiresources.org/certification/overview

